
Felix Romania - Caminul Felix 20 years
Many children and families came together, and prepared the party for several weeks. Friends from all 
corners of  he world became an incredible strength. We sang, listened to the choirs singing, and 
remembered the fine first days. The focal project was to cater to the needs with Villa Felix. Some of  
our talented children need special support for their living since life’s experience has been too 
demanding for them.  We raised funds for that purpose and came a long ways to be able to build their 
future homes. Marcel Filip lead the weekend as he also with the leadership team leads the Ministry. 
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Felix Family Africa- Zimbabwe
Felix Zimbabwe has taken a crucial decision not to build on the land given by the authorities for the Felix 
Village in the city of  Masvingo. The reason is that we will not be given the title deed for it and we 
absolutely have to safe guard the ownership of  our land and all that we build on it. How could we build 
for children in dire need and then not be sure that the Felix families would be safe to stay in their homes? 
Having seen the 700 children in the area, and the more than one million in the country, make us 
convinced that this is the way to go.  Stay with us as we now proceed. There is a vast interest in churches 
and among the Zimbabwean expatriates in England.  	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Lars Hornberg

Felix Family Thailand - Surat Thani
The inauguration of  the seventh home in the Felix Village in Surat Thani, out of  the ten, took place. Lisa 
Egerbo was there. What a party feeling! Why not go up on Facebook and find the ongoing telling of  what 
is happening, Facebook: Felix Family Villages Ministries.	 	 	     

Any donations can be sent to the address of  
your choice:
USA: Assist International, P.O. Box 66396,Scotts Valley, CA 
95067-6396( 501c3)

UK: Compassion and Care International , Charity registration NR: 
1107495. Bank details: HSBC Bank Buress Hill Branch , Acc, no 
41388460 Sort code 40-15-16
                    or
Renewal Christian Center Lode Lane Solihull, B912JR , West Midlands, 
England

	 All the best to you all.  Enjoy a fine summer. There is great joy and strength in your friendship.  
And we know that the Ministries for children God awakens our interest for are given to us to do what has 
never been done before.


